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SPECIAL SHOWING!

Holiday Dresses
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

ore than 100 beautiful styles to choose from

at

by

to Offer at

Bright Colors
SPECIAL $

Cass County's Exclusive Store

A BUSY PLACE

FROCKS

The First National bank building
wheih Las been idle since the closing
of the bank in December, 1926, Is
tgain a place of activity as the build-
ing has been leased by the A. W.
Farney "'o., as their up town offices.
Saturday from noon until evening
there wa3 a stream of employes at
the bank to participate in "pay day"
and which is held each Saturday for
the river worker3. The various gangs
are paid off as their work is finished
and they have time to come up to
the main section of the city. There is
an increasing force at work on the
'iver and which makes their pay day
an important matter in the

LOST Green wire wlieel, 31-6.- 00

Goodyear Double Eagle tire, between
Elmwood and Plattsmouth. S. V.

Short, Plattsmouth, Nebr. sw

" v Every one your size
and style! Custom
tailored! Only

$2
CLOTHES WILL BE

HIGHER

Ready Made Overcoats
All New and Up-to-D- ate

$15 to $25

Since 1879

OF

-

ALSO

Taffetas, Satins and
Better Crepes

For Dinner, Street, Dance, Bridge

FEATURING
f Classy Jean
Mme. Renauld
Bloomfield
Fashion-Wis- e

The Smartest Makes we can Find

.95 toV$lS)o95

NEW METALIC HATS

.95 a$2.95

Pease Style Shop
Largest Ladies'

300
SUITS

.50

Wescott's

D

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB

Friday night, November 10, the
girls of the high school home eco-

nomics class met in the gymnasium
for the purpose of organizing a Home
Economics club and enjoy the many
games sponsored by the Junior girls.
This event was the initiation of the
Freshmen girl3 into the club.

An impressive ceremony was held
in the home economics sewing room
and was presided over by Lois Gile3.
A taper of candles represented friend
ship, service to home, community, and
nation and to make a better home
economics department.

The new girls then pledged them
selves to be faihtful and lowal mem-

bers of the club. After this, each new
member was blinfolded and made to
do the pranks planned by the old
club members. Many active games
were played in the gym and then the
refreshmnts, prepared by the sopho-
more girls were served. Special
guests were Mrs. L. S. Devoe, Mrs.
R. F. Patterson, Mrs. Gorder and Mrs.
S. S. Davis. . ,

Monday night after school the club
met to vote for club officers. Those
chosen were: Mary Margaret Kline,
president; Jeanette Hirz, vice-pres- i-

dsnt; Lois Giles, secretary-treasure- r.

HERE FROM GREENWOOD

From Tuesday's Daily
This morning P. A. ' McNurlin, a

Cass county pioneer resident, was
here from . Greenwood and was ac-

companied by Mrs. Eva Whiting,
they attending . to some matters at
the court house. Mr. McNurlin stated
that he arrived in Plattsmouth the
first time in 1867, he being but a
babe and his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. B. McNurlin later located in Mt.
Pleasant precinct where they en-
gaged in farming and where Mr. Mc-

Nurlin grew to manhood and was
located for a great many years. Mr.
MtfNurlin Is a cousin of John Mc-

Nurlin of this city

Right of Way
Holds Up Local

Paving Work

State Engineer, However, Approves
Contracts for Bndges and Via-

duct on Highway No. 75.

The granting of the contract for
the grading and paving on highway
No. 75, north of this city, has been
htld up by the difficulty of getting
the right of way as well as the de-

sire for a further, study of the price
made for the paving of the highway.'

The state engineer, however, has
approved the contracts for the large
overpass that will be built at Orea--

polis over the Burlington tracks and
ihe bridges, three of which will be
necessary on the new highway before
it is completed.

The state engineer has held up sev-

eral other paving and bridge projects
in the western part of the state as
well as north of Omaha between Te-kam- ah

and Decatur.
' The approval of the viaduct pro

ject will allow the work to start soon
and under favorable conditions it is
expected that tho. contractors will be
able to be on the job in the next ten
days or two weeks and rush the work
to completion.

THANKS COMMUNITY

' -

. Union, Nebraska.
November 14, '33.

Plattsmouth Journal,
Plattsmouth, Nebr.,'
Gentlemen:

Your community is to be com
mended for the selection of officers
they have made to carry on the NRA
work. I want to particularly thank
E. II. Wescott for his promptness in
answering all communications, also
your paper for advertising - support
for the cauBe of the NRA and last but
not least your community as a whole,
it takes such splendid to
make the NRA program a success.

' ' '"
. Respectfully,

P. FJUHN, .

Chairman Cass Co. NRA.

VISIT THE COURT HOUSE

From 'Wednesday' Daily
This morning the young people be

longing to the room of Miss Helen
Farley In the Columbian school build-
ing, were visitors at the court house.
The young folk visited the' different
offices to see how the affairs of the
county government is operated and
which afforded them much interest-
ing information.

Men's Medium Weight
Union Suits .

Rib knit, fleeced long sleeves.
Ankle length: Sizes 36 to 46.

090 each

Men's Fine Wool
Boot Son

Red or green tops Very warm

300 pair
Men's Mixed Wool 1 1"
Boot Sox. Pair. ...... UC

Men's Heavy Work

Two riveted on buckles, double
red soles and re-lnfor- heels.
Cotton knit lined.

$1.G9 pair.

Fleece Lined Water Proof
I"-

-

Rain proof Suede' cloth. . Knit
elastic bottom. Warm, durable.
Zipper Front Button Front

53.90 i 03.45

MILL OFFICES ROBBED

From Wednesday's Dally
Tiie office of the Conkey Mills, at

Nebraska City, was robbed at an early
hour this morning and the robbers
escaDed with an i undetermined
amount of cash, reports received here
at the office of the sheriff and city
police, state. The robbery occurred
shortly after. 3 a. m., a man break
ing a window and .covering the man
in charge of the office while the rob-

bers entered and seacrhed the place.
Sheriff Carl Ryder notified the sher-

iff and city police, who patrolled the
highways near here in the hope that
the party might have gone north, but
no trace was found of the robbers.

YOUNG MAN ARRESTED

From Tuesday's Dally
Last night Offlvers Dave Pickrell

and Roy Stewart apprehended War-
ren Harmer and Milton Prahl, Jr.,
residents of Weeping Water, who
were under the Influence of the cup
that, cheers,, the officers claimed.
There was a small amount of liquor
also found on the" person of Harmer
and the two men were taken to the
city jail to rest until, they could be
hailed before the bar of justice.

EIGHT MILE GROVE
, LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday, "November 19

9:30 a. m. Sunday school.
10:30 a. m. English services.
. - .Sunday, November 26
At' 10:30 the 'Midland college

oratorio choir will give a recital at
the church. This choir ha3 toured
the western states and gained a splen
did reputation in their work. This
concert will be well worth hearing
and all are cordially invited to be
present. A free' will offering will be
taken.' ' s

GRAND PRAIRIE CLUB NOTES

' "The Grand .Prairie club met Nov.
3 to conduct their meeting. All the
members were present. The lesson
"Keeping r Chriij. Cheery and
Merry" was discussed and explained
by our project leaders, Esther Luetch-en-s

and Martha Oehlerking.
The next meeting will be held Dec.

1 at- - the home of Mrs. Herman
Wendt. Marie Schweppe, Club Re

; 1porter. -
v - r .Tr T

PROGRAM

At 'Christian church, Plattsmouth,
Nov. 23, 1933. Music, readings, act
by Garnett and Tritsch, illustrated
songs. Tickets: Adults 15c; children
under 15 years, lOe. nl3-3t- w

i

Men's Sheep Lined

Full 36 inches long. Full sheep
pelt, large Wombo collar, tough
forest green moleskin.

$4.03
For Boys $2.08

Men's, Boys' Outing Bal

Yorlt Shoes
Oil tanned uppers, composition
sole, rubber heels. Leather slip
sole. A great value at this low
price. -

Men's All Leather 16-i- n.

I--Ii Top Shoes
Soft pliable uppers. Leather
sole and heel. Just the thing
for outdoor workers.

$4X5 pair

LIGHT OUTING FLANNEL
26 inches wide. Q
Special, per yard--

10 yards, 73

1X0DESS

Regular Size

2 boxes for

on
75 to be

Through
Work on Viaduct and Bridges , to

Start at Once and Paving to
Carry on in Winter.

The basement floor of the court
house was a busy place today as the
employment offices which have been
located in the large room adjoining
the surveyor's office, "was being re-

moved to the room used by the relief
department.

This move was made necessary by
the fact that . the state and federal
highway departments will have five
engineers ' located here and who
will have charge of the work on the
local highway in the next weeks.

It is planned that this work which
will take up the unemployed, will be
carried on through the cold weather
and the viaduct and bridges will be
started soon and the paving as soon
as the matter of the bids is studied by
the state engineer and governor.

Special arrangements for drying
the concrete by steam will be made
and it is hoped to maintain the work
for the winter as a part of the emerg-
ency plans of the state and federal
government to supply employment for
the local people who may be out of
employment.

BIBLE STUDY GROUP TO MEET

Beginning Friday at 8 p. m. at
the home of Mrs. J. M. Roberts, Rev.
Canon Petter will take up a course of
studies on the book of Genesis. This
study will ceek to combine both the
devotional and the historical point
of view and will take into consider
ation modern discovery as well as
traditional views. Everyone interest
ed in a present day interpretation of
the Bible Is urged to. come and con
tribute to the interest and discus-
sion: Opening day 13 Friday, Novem-
ber 17th at 8 p. m. These studies will
take the place of the evening service
in churchy "; ...

Mr. and Mrs. Paul .Grassman and
little son. Miss Laura Grassman and
Joseph Manacek, all of Omaha were
here Sunday to spend a few hours
visiting with the relatives and friends
and enjoying a short outing.1 -

' - fr
Thttnas Wallmf Coop any J

4 Abstract! of Title

Phone 324 - Plattsmouth
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Brings You Dependable Values in
New Winter Merchandise

Rubbers

7indbrcalicrs

COATS

Special,

$l.G9pair

Canify nopZxtas

Road Work
Pushed

Winter

Fall and

i J" 4

Women's 3-Sn- ap Rubber
Gaiters

All rubber. Brown and black.
Spike, Cuban, Military and low
heels. Extra special

$1.15 pair

Outing Gowns
Women's full cut gowns, made
of best Flannels. Extra width
and good length.

090 each

Women's Fabric
Gloves

Kayser and other good quality
gloves. Fabric, duplex quality.
Light colors.

350 pair

Children's Hose
Good quality combed yarn, re-

inforced toe and heel. Assorted
colors of tan.

150 pair

Women's Fine Weave
Cotton Hose

Combed yarn. - Long wearing.
Good colors. Sizes to 10.

150 pair
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3 Giant Barsn

i men i ,
U I n :1U 0 ) flVY.H

THANKSGIVING
NOW I

Pics and cake you'll wanttobk
puddings nd stuffings you're

oing to nuke . . . Now s the time
to prepare all the "trimmin3 I"
Take advantage of these I.G.A..
money-savin- g values to make the

I.G.A. FANCY D R y

This piquant delicacyso es-
sential for a real Thanksgiving
Dinn is healthful and tooth On
some too. A teste treat indeed.- -

Post Toasties 1 Qc AS
Packages JL &

P & Soap 11c
100 lb. bag

io lb. bag

9S(i

:
4 lbs. for 19

lbs 19
4 lbs 28

2-l- b.' . . . 23
per lb 190

and 1-l- b. tin . 50

11Royal

JELLO

eqetables

5L0e

Z .51 I
Navy Beans,
Rice, fancy Blue Rose,
Raisins,
Crackers, Hawkeye, caddy
Coffee, Economy,
Pork Beans, Armour's,

Jell Assorted
avors, Pkg.

ulne. Asstd.
lavors. Pkg. Jl

Crisco, 3-l- b. tin (cake pan free) . . . .530
Oleo, Red Rose, per lb 100
Butter, Casco, solids, per lb 230

Quartered, per lb., 24
Peas, Linko, No. 2 cans, 3 for 250
Mince Meat, IGA, pkg 90
Tomato Scup, Campbell's, can. . . . 70

N O

Wt PO OUR

3

Z

tZ

ONIONS Nice size, market basket 25
Small Size. 15 Basket

HEAD LETTUCE Solid Ice Berjs, each 7 V2 $
CRANBERRIES Fancy, per lb 15
TURNIPS Home crown. 10 lbs. for XU9
CILERY Well bleached. Large stalk

;cccoccoaococcccoooccosococcccocoeccoccosoc

Peanut Butter, pint jar 170
Sunkist Biscuit Flour, pkgr- - 250
Buckwheat Flour, IGA, 3V2Jh. bag. 210

Self-Risin- g

Shrimp, IGA, wet pack, each 130
Lighthouse Cleanser, 3 cans for .... 100
Prunes, medium size, 3 lbs 190

Large Size, 2 lbs. for 25 p

MEAT DEPARTMENT
BEEF ROAST Short fed Baby Beef, per lb HVi
SHOULDER BEEF STEAK Per lb 12 V2 C
BONELESS FORK E0AST Fer lb 12y2C
PORK CHOPS Cut from fancy 10 to 12-l- b. Loins, lb ISt
FANCY CUBE STEAK Per lb 20
VEAL CHOPS 2 lbs. for 351
PORK BRAINS, PORK LIVER, PORK HEARTS Per lb 7$
RIB BEEF BOLL Per lb CC
ACORN WELNERS 2 lbs. for 25
BACON SQUARES Eex. Very lean, sugar care, lb 15e
HAM ROLLS Boned and tied. No waste. Lb 15C
AMERICAN CREAM CHEESE Per lb 15
PORK SAUSAGE Pure pork. Per lb IO
HAMBURGER 3 lbs. for 25

1

3a

13

a
. . . .
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NOTICE p
Leave your order NOW &

TOP s
Thanksgiving Turkey,

Chicken or Ducks

Wife


